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through the four quarters of Washluatoii1 broke open doors aud windows in beau "Lenoir Topk'. Senator Vaiice has made) If old man Bismaii kLAY XOU IN STOKE.Carolina Watchman. his reputation as a bear hunter by killing nunc of human kind .

--? w il
The producer and consumer alike are

4-- "Hihe would ha ve& waitedreminded iu this hour of plenty to lay
THURSDAY.- AUG. 27, 1 8S5.

a bruin near Gom boon, i 11 Buncombe coun-

ty, and last week Senator Ransom stepped
to the front at. Blowing Uoek with a five-fo- ot

rattlesnake over his shoulder. He

not including Georgetown, I counted
over two burnt ed buildings either iu the
course of erection or finished during this
season. Most of them were tenement
houses, and the demand for this class of
dwellings is so great that they are fre

through with her
before he seised the c! :Siby them iu store for future use. The un

precedented fine crops, not only of cotton, IDOGMATIC (?) SHEEP LORE. 5" --u 10 uie abtobacco, and com, but the abundant pro a uukilled it, in the old fashioned way.with a j tribulations But --cit- elftnt Sduction of the smaller crops ami fruits are

Well Provided For.
John Roach Is the best provided for

pauper lu this laud. He made an assign-
ment, as onr readers know, when the
Government got after him about his poor
piece of naval construction, the Dolphin.
He has since filed his schedule, and it
is very certain that bis assignment
was a cheat, and was so intended.
He hask more than $2,000,000 assets
ever every dollar's liabii ity. Ue can act-
ually pay two dollars for every one he
owes aud have more than $40,000 left.

According to n Tennessee statistician, piece of rotten rati, jnst aft it crawled to have a good effect in

tiful residences.
SUM MI KG it up.

The News and Cornier, of Charleston,
makes the following rough estimate of
losses: Wharf property ,350,000; private
property, $.'300,000 ; cot tou presses, $80,-00- 0

; churches, $20,000 ; city property,
streets; and parks, $35,000 ; railroads,
$50,000 ; Ashley river bridge, $8,000 ;

shipping $150,000; lumber mills, $20,000;
miscellaneous, $100,000; total, $J ,I23,M0.

All this ruin was wrought iu the short
space of a few minutes, aud yet no lives
were lost.

there are iu tiiat Statu 300.000 worthies ant to make people careless. In the first
from beneath ..Clarke's boarding honse, blood and making ne.mln 1 nNffcidocs, which consume every year food place remember that crops are good eve
where the Senator is stopping. The rat- - cimUgions diseates. m.tu. "m toenougli to make .'J0,000,(X)0 pound of ba-

con end feed 100, KK) a$de bodied men, to rywhere, auf that prices are going to be
low for every t hi iisr. Cotton will reach 8

tier is five feet long, eight inches around these islands nr.v0 acNw
aud has 17 rattle in addition to9 the if RJ 1bnSE
button. JC. V'e get real 1

say netliing of' prevent in farmers from
cents, probably lower, and tobacco and
corn will come dowu in like proportion.

Keeping if,IHJU,UUU SUIT p. j.JViiuiy:.
We ask intellinent readers to reflect

Open those figure' Tennessee is not ve-- On these crops the farmer depends for

i mwm ugiumg mad about h im
wb

RARE CHANCE FOR iThis is the martyr ever whom Republirv tii uc li lamer in imimbttion than in his ready money, or in other words, they can editors have been snivelling for aKortli Carolina. If the figure given are
THE STATE GL AUD UNI F Oil 31 month. It dees look as if everything theare his cash crops. Now that it is under-

stood that these products are to be cheap AT ASHEVILLE. Republicansconnected with the govern
approximately correct, what a curse and
burden to the State are those useless,
wot th less canines? North Carolina fares
bat little better than her daughter.
What can be done to get rid of the con

I will sell on fkvorm ifrom the excessive abundance of crops ail ment did was associated somehow withThat those of the State Guard who ofmv "Jf.
,

farm, sitnaterf 11
i 1.1: ' . ' mots udouble dealing or dishonesty. Some oneever the country, it behooves the farmer

to make the best of the situation. Try--
t lrftfcwere clad in the gray had greatly the ad wic uuum: sonare m Sii.i... "

suming nuisance? Have the farmers uo says the country is at last "rid of Roach coimon road h.,,1 .Hi..;... .. . " Urn.vantage iu public sentiment, there canto make your own meat this year. Save Bent. Ludwick and JuZ""" WuTand Roachisai forever." So be it, thanksappreciation of facts? Will legislators for-

ever be afraid to do their duty? Must be no doubt. Those iu blue k new that a
. ,- - m. i - well timbered, the rnm. :ncr? "fit aall the fruit you can, by evaporation and

quently f rented befbre they are comple-
ted. In one row of twenty eight two
stoiy bricks an ich rout for $15 per
house, there were eighteen rented aud
the workmen are now finishing the other
ten. The ioctease iu the number of
booses on Capiiol Hill is very noticeable,
while houses are going up in the north-
east quarter tu a much greater extent
than most persous suppose. If the pres-
ent rate of increase is coutiuued for teu
yqffrs the improvements which Washing-
ton will; exhibit will be even more mar
vellous j than the changes which have
occurred during the hist decade.

Life iscompauttively easy iu Washing-
ton. People do not work late at night,
nor do they get up no early iu the morn-
ing as in other cities. There are uo all
night cars on our street railways, aud
the day begins on the car Hues at 5:40 iu
the morning, an hour when New York,
Philadelphia, Boston aud Chicago the
days wjork begins for the vast majority
from one to three hours earlier. People
iu Washington go to bed early too, aud
thus cut the day off atfeoih ends.

The public improvements iu drainage,
sewerage, parks and reclaiming swamps
are telling in improved health statistics.
In about two years the new waterworks

eheep husbandry be forbidden instead of to Secretary Whitney. TFm. Star.pieierence was leic ror me gray, and of cultivation. 00It " 1 T w

dwelling, good we?l. ! Zwhile they had adopted the blue in ac Carolina Oil Ckkosote CoMPAsr.
being nurtured ? 11 u. Star.

The Star is perfectly con versnut with

preserving; be careful with t

also. By a little pains taking plenty for
family use may be kept for the bleak days

ows a first class lskond ,,d LTi Wand healthy neigh borhoof. s'"
Articles of incorporation were filed yescordance to the regulations governing

the military of the State, theywere made. the fact that most people read for amuse
of winter. terday for a joint stiwk company, .for v?"gld.oini vein on It. nmi a 01 i . .ment and not with u view of applying to feel that they were not so popular pieked up there last vo? --r,the manufacture of creosote oil and theBy all menus prepare well for the feed

especially in the female eye. The Netc$ lies well and mav be div;-i...- i
' e PrlwtTpreservation of wood, by processes pat chasers. Call on or fi.iMI1 Ping and housing of the stock, especially

the milch cows, horses aud mules. and Observer, bdth editorially and by ented by Messrs. Hanson & Smith, of thisits coi respoudence complains of this sen city. The capital stock of the coinnauvNature has produced most bountifully
i.i

A. L. JOHNSON

Aug. 12, 1885.-- 4w
84,iSbUfyj X-'-timent iu favor of the gray. The Watch is $500,000, and the incorporators areall of the goud things of life this year, and man is iu sympathy with the gray, and Messrs. Andrew Smith, Ludwig Hansen,,the people have but to harvest and care felt that the sentiment of the people o Jim. R. Turrentine, R. E. Heide, E. J.for what has been gives them. Lay by Kerosene Oil!the State bad been outraged by its adop Pen ny packer, W. P. Cannday and J. F.you iu store that yourselves, aud God's

tion. It does not matter by whom the Di vine. .Messrs. Hansen & Smith havewidows aud orphans may enjoy the bless
ings voucliedsafe to the people this year. uniform was gotten up, or what body works already in operation in this city, POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

J3i jiit VAKIIEL AT
re- -JnV 9, '85 tf.

secured its adoption, the fact stands out aud these will be the basis of operations

knowledge gained. Especially is this so

with the laboring classes. They toil hatd
all day, read but little at night, before re-

tiring, if indeed they read at all. Sun-

days are devoted to reading and this is
supplemented by rainy days. It is natur-
al enough that such readers should only
ears to be entertained or amused. Every
farmer will read the above item, pat the
head of a yaller houud while he reads it
oat to the family and actually wonder
how they dd manage to get along in Ten-

nessee with all them d.gs. There are
dogs of service, but they are very scarce
in this State. The great majority of the
dog property of the State is absolutely
worthless this is true of wueu

of the canines. .

Writing of dogs recall to the writer
that he saw Dr. C. W. Dabaey, State
Chemist, recently with a splendid

as plain as day, that the people favor th for the present, with woiks hereafter to- WHISKY IJ CAMP. ue esraulisneu oy the new company at " ppwaer never vanes, a marvel of pur.ty, FRESH TURNIP SEED?
gray, it is a matter of sentiment and
the best remedy iu the case will be to
let it right itself. The writer does not

other places North and South. Some of ae'ordlakc naUf'There has been a good deal of corres-
pondence and newspaper comment, iu all the most nromineiit eaoihilia !(r, IHEP3EL 5M"W? tow test, short The Earliest and Rest turn,Sfi, , . ... , .. . v. . n,ui. ,'iuiu im Miu-,i- n uc nowncrs. Soldonly In

will be completed and the Capital city
will hae a sufficient supply of pure
water tsj keep her hundreds of fountains
flowing, and to daily wash her s reet a d
parks. ;

It is expected that the coming winter
will be marked by the usual number of

believe that the pieierence given the cms. KOYAL Ha k 1 st; PowdkkCO.. WW Wall St. Nparts of the State, relative to the recent ested in the matter, and the business bids Vgray would have been so noticeable hadencampment of the State Guard. fair to ultimately become of great impor TRUSSESnot the regulation color beeri bine. InFirst, the press was indignant over tance and to grow to huge proportions. f:'llkituKat
V . . .SELECT SCHOother words it is the first opportunity reduced prices, atLITU. Star."General Order No. 5," known aw the

social events, but new faces and namesthe people have had to lie heard, aud"gush order." If the camp had been de-

serted instantly on the reading of this A venerable and highly respected ininwill la conspicuous at receptious andthey have spoken. Do away with the
For Yom Laflies and f MltTimlater of the of the Methodist Church inentertainments. Secretaries Whitnev and Fruit Jars!

CIIEPERTIIAN EVEii.

rder, no surprise would have been felt
u the State. It would have been cause aiming have wealth, as has also the this section, remai ked recently, upon a case

regulation and allow the companies to
use their own judgment, or make the
regulation read "gray" instead of "blue."

Miss Jennie Caldwell. Principal.
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P. M. General, and if they have the in- - in point, that it might be perfectly safe The Pall Term will le'bi September 2id.

specimen of the thorough bred Shepherd
dog. It wasa puppy, not quite grown, and
the Doctor, who is keenly alive, to every
interest, no matter how small, so it tends

justifiable. Next, the Guard, or part of .U. 1 JT 1 .S mm A I.S IW hen the girls of the State take sides, as ior some ministers to ride around over the . r w P"'cuiars apply toeimaiiou to no so, uiey can easily susit, are indignant over "General Order No. Rubber Kings for Fruit Jarsill Mi AMM Z . . 1 S. H. WILEY,lam the traditions of old time Demothey have done, the boys had better give at
Kxxiis.wuiiirj iu ouggies with young7," the reprimanding and disbanding or T. F. KLU1TZ.cratic hospitality. girls, but for his part he wouldup. Those in blue may prove theiusel AU- - 12, 1885. lm

rather ride with a man. Ami he is aboutHon. os. Puliter, who will be a memves rignt, and show their fidelity to the SCARfi'S PfilSIRTO PpSTflfil75 years old . Landmark.regulations, but arguments aud logic ber of the next House of representatives
For sale atdont effect the girl on the balcony who proposes to maintain a Washington resi PLEASURE EXCURSION FBOH

waves her handkerchief in ecstacv when dence during the winter season, aud has balisfcurv tofAshevilleExecutor's Notice.
Udvtn.. ..i:a...i .. c .L e .. , THE BEST AM) CHE PESTthe gray comes abreast in the review. cabled from Europe directim- - his ni-en- t - 'ist; iuaiiucn us ixe"uior 01 me eslere to secure him a suitable house for August 27th, 1885.She is bound to wiu the young men not

iu uniform will heln Ihm? tba
tate 01 Alien Hose. ile. 7d, I hereby notit MACHINE OIL

document which was occasioned by the
premature abandonment ol camp without
orders from headquarters, by certain of
the forces. This has occasioned much
bitterness among the soldiers. Then the
pro and cou of the awarding of the prizes
has come in for a for a share of public at-

tention. Now the discussion of the blue
and gray is waxing warm. The soldiers
who wear the bine don't like it becuase
the ladies prefer and delight in the gray,
while the boys iu gray are proud of the
preference, and so the wrangling goes on.
While all these things are feeding the

entertaining. Spm ial cars for ladies and their escorts.all jMjrsons having claims aainst 'the said
dec d to exhibit them to the undersigned

f- - -- - - j w 1 1 V II

will help hereverybody will help her. r 11st Class cars for all, and every nucessarx
i-- - . For Tkjpshera, Reapers, aud Moaetnat5She will have her way. Husbands and LovKKS. -- Many a wo on or hetoretne Istaayot Scptekuber, iy8J.

LXXiSs'.ONLY $2 FOR Tfli KOUXD TRIPmr payment, or this notice will la? olead in
1 ..C . i ...man sighs and weeps 111 secret because r 01 meir recovery. All oersons itidel.rt 40 hours to spend ins the "Land of" the-j . . . .wan to afiuca. uur yooiig towns ea to sai.i estate are notified to make im

te the upbuilding of some industry iu the
State, said: I tell you, sir, this dog is
about the only hope left to the sheep in-

terests of the State."
The Legislature will never give the

sheep raieer any relief from the ceaseless
ravages of dogs on their flocks. The
legislators all own dogs and so do their
constituents at home. Dog is not the
text the young and budding politician
takes when he climbs the stump and
looks into the faces of sovereigns. Not
much ! He dare not kick a friendless cur
in the road. But to resume, Dr. Dabuey
paid that "this dog, when well trained,
with the assistance of an old man, (oroue
disabled from manual labor on the farm,)
was sufficient for the ample protection ol
at least 300 sheep. The dog will keep
them herded, take them to and from the
sheep fold and guard them; giving the

!arm to-th- e man iu charge. It is a useful
dog, and I hope to see him at work in this
State."

Incase this item should come under

the husban of her youth has ceased to
pay her the attentions of a lover. He

bky. A Refreshment Car will be att.u lo-.- l PRESCRIPTIONS 1!
If you want your iirrsci imi,.., u. ..a

man, Mr. W. G. Ramsay, who went to mediate payment. This the 28th of Au Imt no intoxicating liquors allowed.coolly lets her pick up her own haudker I art lea wishing t visit Warm Snrinirs.,'ust. 1885. - VV. C. HOSE, Ex'tr.
45:6t. pd cheaper ihau unvw lu re else ,, tuchief, stalks stifly out of thr door befbre or Wavnesville, and the famous White Sul

nlrur Springs, will have time to do so.er, and lets her risk all sorts of disasters
One ol the hocst Brass Bauds will accom- -PORTA NTy climhering out of a double wagon un pan us. 1

issisted. Now. we don't im'uiioka tn Leave SALISBURYjlO A. M.- I - l " . . . . Land Sal!! Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,'Leave STATES VILliE, 11:30 A. M.use men for any such u 11 pardonable
.I -

wonderment of the people, other important
auxiliary facts are coming slowly to the
trout, and they are facts which come la-den- ed

with the perfume of "distilled in-

terest."
It seems now, from the correspondence

in the Winston Sentinel, that liquor whs
uo stranger in camp. The people are
told that "on the night of the long roll
there were officers seen upon the ground

JdKouod trio tickets from Charlotte. FOR

London a short time since, has gone iu
company with Mr. E. B. C. Hamblv,
(known in mining circles here) to tin
Gold Coast of Guinea, West coast of Afri-
ca. He is near the equator, being only
about 6 north of it. He and Mr. Hum
bly have beeu engaged by an English
mining syndicate, and have gone on a
three month's trial of the climate. Mr.
Ramsay left here for the purpose of See-
ing as much of the world as he could and
this sudden trip to Africa is no surprise
to his friends.

apcesj nut it is a tact that a majority f HarrislHirg, Co i. otd arid China Grove will Disentery, Diarihos.. Flux'. &-.- , for galswomen alter marriage cease to grow iu I.. sell
.

at public sale on the ureini- - Im? sold over the R. .fe b Tinil fniiil tt Sialic
attractiveness, or to speak botanicallv scs. 00 me rn uay ol Neptenilier, f 665, ury tor one fir.st class fare, Kmul for tive

A 1 EAJsi..S' limn .sinie,

J. M. HADEN,inmu r.. ifiit f....l. ... .. I. - J . the following Lands, to w it lavs. if II WEST .fe m M.i lit Fr"" " i"i in uc onus 01 proinis
One true Smiles north of Salisburyil 1 11 c 1 i 'w t. 1 1 .... .1...:.. 1 1 1.rt- kiiii. 11, s6r,. 2w- ..f.. vn.iin-iii- - inrir unsoailU s comprising 106 acies.eretini;jl adoration; aud the perversethe observation of some enterprising man so full of liquor they could not preserve ! One other lot of 26 acres, on the old 1 Estate Mfil I,SHERIFFfS SALEMocksville roail ii miles trom Niwcreatures cease to cast admiring glancestheir equilibrium." This correspondentWUe may tlesire to go into the sheep bus- -
One other lot ol 17 acres, the E isfit the old plant which has dropped itsiness, it is deemed advisable tn append pertinently asks, why the commissions

Henry Stewart's advice on the "Sheen
' ot these officers should not be revoked

of same road. Office in J. D. McNesly's StoreUlossoms. L you see the rttiitlv 11.. irAs Ooe trai t of 48 acres on the Wi By virtue of an Execution dulv IssiipiIbusiness." ected Wife.1 rieat yourself as you treatIt would be difficult to fiud a good reason of the road. HAS FOR SALE --t4e following real esUU-Usm a judgment, docketed in the Superior
Court of Kowati coiinfy. in favor of J. o

We understand that there is a young
man in the Southern portion of the conn
ty, who has obtained his hoard for some
time by making love to an old maid. Bui
as he never came to the noini ih hid

"The time to go into buisiness is when for not doing so. One other of 59 acres on the West sid- - on terms to suit purchasers :
our plants. Ym give them fresh ait
...I . .1.1.2.. i. ir... 1 i 1 aud also on the aatersof (Ji.nuVi' La gooa many persons are getting out of it. mi Biuisiiiiie, iiesn sou anu more room

One other of 84 acres, on rue East si, I..P" especially to sheep keeping or the advahciii'' roots to irrow in : iriv.99 7 r--- '

t'auble, to whom said judgment has been
duly assigned againstf.Michael Earnhart for
the sum of Thirty-ni- ne Dollars aud twenty,
nine cents with interest and cost of execu

of the road aud ou the waters ot fiiumu ion very oni, imt l can remember detected his little game ami thexoung
til ift tl 1 hi iinut t.t I.:. I mm .'

yourself! more opport unities and room fwi Creek.asveiui tips aud downs in this business:

The Watchman iuu no paiticnlar in-

terest iu the matter, except in the general
disgraee that falls on the good people of
the State by this unfortunate encamp-meti- t.

It seems that wrangling and con-
tentions ouly were bred, aud that the first

io mm jnn ooaru. Moore mental growth and the cultivation of k-i- - Another tract of 64 acres on ilmwui, M,v uouns miiy last a short time, and tion, and due levy hfiving been made tnirasette.
That is just about the size of some men sonai graces. .May be it's too bad : but ,tn' H South side ot Grant's Creek satisfy said judgment, I will sell to the

, mnjiiiiuggei lovely again very soon.
I

This season of the year is the very bestniuiunaa it . ill I... a.1. . -

highest bidder lor cash, at thef 'onrt II VII i
you can't hlame a man much for not con- - lu 5",KMur township.

No. 1 Eight building lots,-fou- of them
fronting on Main str. These lots are near
Car Shops.

No. 2 Has eight building lots and four
small farms. This property is shuatwlor.
the Brlnle ferry road mile from isruhopa

No. 3 Ten small farms, containing each
from 10 to 12 acres, situated on the Bringle
ferry road, 1 miles from Salisbury.

No. 4 - Has seven building lots, twpo
Main street andjive on Church street.

No. 5 Has eleven small lots, shuatedon
Lon street, near Gas house, Woolen Mills,
freight and passenger depots. This proper

It is a practice iu remote sections to go to tinning to smile perpetual!, at the re- - "2?' .ffSJT J?, hthe home of the lady who is beiii 'ad
door in Salisbury, on Monday the 7th davof September, 1885, the following described

vvwn ii nui noun ue Lira nreei imr tmw.
encampment of the State Guard, as such,
was a failure, unless it be accounted a dressed, and spend the night, or frequent iueinbiace of honey tasted long ago. township. ouiwmiry

You must yield a present sweetness and ii Building lots, 80x200 feet, in rl,

and one can make suitable arrangements
for the next season's lambs. Rolling and success that the soldiers went into eamn.

property, to wit : Alfout ten acres of land
situated in Salisbury township. Rowan
county, adjoining tlm lands ffv Moyer,
Alla-r- t Thomas, Crusoe Earn hurt "mid thJ

1 piomiseof plenty in the futui-e- . Min l X01 th Ward of 8alislMiry.
In additi in to the above I will --nil rl...

Something is wrong and somebody is to
blame. It is hinted that whisky in the neapolis Housekeeper.

ly from Saturday until Mouday. Ii
the good people imposed upon,
were to make the regular charges
of a hotel for the accommodations given
it would result iu siftihs the chaff iVa...

following personal property:camp was largely responsible. It is report lands of the New Discovery Gold Mine
C. C. KRIDER, Sheriff.

Aug. 12, 88o.--- 4t

Greensboro Patriot: B,zil i, stroi-Lu-" Hay P.hs,ed that Mf. Whisky, who is no military gling with the slavery question. As long er &cmau, was among the first arrivals at ago as 1826 the father of the present Em bale, to commence at 104' ,,V!,,..i,
Terms: One-thi- nl cash, one-thir- d in i

camp; that he was greeted good natur-edl- y

by all, aud was allowed all the priv-
ileges of the camp ; that he was under no

months, and the remainder iu 12 month
from dale f sale with interest at 8 our

peror, live years laTorc his abdication,
m ule a treaty with England for the alm-litio- n

of the slave trade, which was ex-
tensively carried on before that time.
Twenty years ago Doru Pedro II. irave

J,su s t tie most desirable surface, aud limestone gravel that is dry andfree from swamps or low wet places isthe best soil. Clear ruuuiug Water thatis wholly free from marshy ban Us or bor-
ders, or well water, which is preferable,
is indispensable, because wherever thereare low wet places, there the much to bedreaded liver fluke aud the lung wormare to be found, with lung disorder andfoot-ro- t; and these are more troublesomethan all the other complaiuts of sheenput together. 4 y

He.who keeps sheep with pleasure andmm must be patient and persevering;careful, thoughtful and watchfol; apt tolearn and antck to apply what he learns,and endowed with good common senseand foresightcdness. More sheep tobad because of a neglectful ofowner, oneWllOftfl tlMllt.l.v io J .

cent, ou deferred payments.restrictions, civil or military, aud that he
had just as goodj time as any man iu GEO. ACHEXBACH.

the grain. Some country mansions look
like summer pleasure resorts on Sundays.

Washing-to- Letter.

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Washington, Aug. 22, 1835-Washingto- n

is very quiet now. The
President is iu the woods, the Cabinet is
scattered, aud the clerks are running the
well regulated Govern nif.nr M...I.;,...

Salisbui y, Aug. 17, '85. 44:dos.camp. If this is so, aud it is so renorted i,u," W (IK S ; 'IS ni .1. nrnvuPi.

ty is valuable for Tenement houses.
No. 6 Has eight small farms, containing

four to six acres, situated about 1$ miles of
Salisbury on the N. C. ICJ.

No. 7 Has about 25 or 30 small farm,
containing 5 to 10 acres each. Also, sev-
eral other valuable farms, eiaitaining from.
50 to 110 acres, wkh buildings alh within
two to three miles of town. I will take .

pleasure in showing the property t anyont
wishing to buy. J. ii. I1A0E5.

June 4, 1885 MAf

R.T.HOPKINS
Corner of Ker r A Lee Street

with a full line of DHV GO0US sad
GROCERIES. Also keeps a First Cl

BOARDING HOUSE. Call and et to.
28:ply.

Dissolution Notice.
The eopartnershiplieretofore existing be-

tween J. M Wineeoff and J. M. Eddleman
ttojng business at China Grove, Rowan
county, N. (;., was dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the 29th day of June, 1885.

A. W. Winecoff takes the place of J. M.
Wmecoff with Eddleman, and assumes thepayment ol all debt of J. M. Winecoff as a
firm partner with Eddleman, and is enti-
tled to receive all that is due him in thatrclatln J. M. WINECOFF

J. M. EDDLEMaX.
A. W. WINECOFF.

Aug. 9, 1885. lm

all over the State, there appears at once ... ..a. amenr, .11111 lonrteen years aeo the is Land aiill Propertya reasonable solution to the great troubles
our soldiery are contending with. Enough

lauire for theprovided giadual eim
. -- ! i itIlill mil OT M i.. II... I." n- 7 Tl ' 0 me CIMIII-e- . t lo IUnas neen said to justify a thorough inves FOR BALE !that date to this the question has beeutigation. Let the facts the truth come more or less 111 1 unnii, a .: ir...v.r..n. .-- 1 ( lines leeniiL' ti. ..1 . .to light I The people, whose m one v oavs has run hi,-o,,- ite i.i.,i. : " ' J?9? consist. 01 230 acres of

1 - io 1 ri rr t v 1 nam 1 koot un a
1 VM wa u""ui w uni- - ui L;Ot)U not- -iu in this country. The end is iicni' ur torn. The soil is n-i- l muluiin .1...1

hand. Jliuister Jarvia' term will witness su,ttt",e tor tbe cultivation of wheat, corn
L . mtra im- - wktf,.i.n ...1.1 ..i . r

eoiupieie emancipation. Slaves are to be , u"" wun a xutn- -
tdfrN M Sb. at an uMnrrT TwiL u .'"'..::.'! "w

r UU! wno scornslittle details than for any other reasonA great essential is to secure a good lot
?; ',eT to.B," with, aud not too many

first. Above all things pure-bre- d ewesShould be avoided. They are more exact
eefjJjpfi 1,10 Datlve rau y costas much money; the fh-e-c

is rarely worth any more than the commoo sheep, and the lambs are worth 110more than those of half-bre- d sheep. But
Puie-bre- tl rams are indispensable.
ESff.?V Wack-lace- d breeds

value. his is an imiHovemetit on H,.. storv dwelling hiiis with :.

ww VMW 'IVi.lllHI
The nsual flocks of tourists and a fair
sprinkling of gawky bridal couples fill
Iu the street and department panoramas.
Hundreds of Washington iaus are off at
the springs or the sea shore. They will
begin to return iu a week or two, and, by
the middle of September, it is expected
that the President will arrive with a
string of fish. Then the industry of office
seeking will begiu to hum, and, by the
first of December, when Congress arrives,
aud the canvas, for the new Sieaker of
the House begins, the Capital will have
its annual shaki 1 1 B 11 1 r. Skill I vx ill ik 1 1 wi f.

. - --- - "-- . ot. r-- iwiiup. .
-- hot-gnd ai d bayonet ateu in a beautilul oak irmvc uiti. .1 "Grace teas in all Iter slept, hterem in Ur

O 1 UIecessary outouiMJin rs

Adxnioifttrator's Notice!
Having qualified as administor upon theestate of Anny Hamer,dec'd, notice is hereby

given, to all pel sous; indebted to said estateto make immediate payment of the sameand all persons having claims a.ainst saidestate are hereby notified to present themto me for payme t n or liefore the 80thday of July, t88, of this notice will beplead in bar of their recovery

V ? T' GOODiUN, Adm'r.Thbo. KlIttjs, Att'y.
July 30, I85. w

eve,
In every gesture dignity and IwtlECZEMA I he 3till property consists of a large threeI i .-- 1 . ...

For the benefit of suffer! K. r L ruL pa,r r Uurr8' .P So appeared Mother Eve,l?deem it onlv mv T"!"V,' .4 " . U B. 8n'"t machine.uiou Hie oest si 1res.
f y K" unsouci- - new uoiting c om,ted testimony 10 tav.r of Swilt's SieeiH,. mh o-- f,.. u--l !LrSr aVter

-- hinc her lair de8cenii4iit,'U ,tee;
erciw of common sene, care "1 l'ro"i
er treatment. A n enornn;UF wlMv wile has been fBi..t .uk tf." : T.:T "VM 1B,UB- -

for the encampment, are interested. The
Watchman does not propose to
prescribe any wans drinking; to say
he shall or he shall not, but when
officei of the State appear in public in
a State of intoxication, and at a time
when the citizen soldiery, the youth aud
pride of the laud, are looking up to them
as superiors, leaders and paterns, after
whom they are to fashiou themselves,
it is time for the press ever watchfnl of
the peopie's interests to cry halt! Let
every man in the command obey; let
Governor Scales, the inspecting officer,
institute a proper examination, and act
as his high aud responsible position de-
mands. Should the governor go into the
investigation this paper believes he will
do the right and best thing, aud will sua.
tain his action, because it believes that
he will be just to the people.

Cyclone at Charleston.

We tried , "i-- r t"'' ihi w saw tiall of female eomplaiatsare directly can- -irom infancy.
1 hi ever Known gin wun sell feeder aud condenser nml oted by disturbances or supfrrwion

IGidds Boss Press. There is ,i!so XK
1. rterv w

eaKethxt Kterlinsand unf-ili- ii "l-1"-SALE OFTAHDT
oi.'Lpiwer engine and Mnler situated between

the mill ami cotton-gi- n so that either oral!can Ikt run at the same tsme. The proper-
ty is all in good repair and can lie he runat any time either by water r steam Pri,

Rradfield's Kiai'WWq
j will effect relief and cure. . '4

Pt It U from the recipe of a morl dintw.

Rev. L. L. Hknduen Suspended.
The examination of the charges preferred
egaiust this divine, of the Methodist
Church, has resulted in his suspension
from the miuistry. The examination was
conducted t Mooresville, N. (L and theyoung lady testified against the ministerThe Charlotte Democrat thinks that theold gentleman is not in sound mind, audcharity hiuts,4elieve it.

Ry virn,e of decree of the Surlnrvouri or rtowan 'mihiv ; . ... m .... ished ohvsiciari. It is; compoaru m, -
. I J 1 "IC t III I W 1 fl$5.000-$2.- u00 cash, the balance as uihv tw . Lackey, AdrnV of it. j si.a b!rtr ictlv officinal ingredient'1,

agreed upon. - I Rt iriiarn Lf. Moan ..ami j w fVi hauuv has never been m
1- . 1The ss.eil. It is prepared Willi ;g

fire ni kill fnun the finest materials. r i
tr 3j

property is situated on Crane Creek 845,1 ,lt the House door in Sahsburvilea nouth oT Salisbury. Any person j Monday the 24th of Au.'Uvt Tg'j atto purchase such property will do I PUW'C auction, a tract of'land adjoVninii 'the
gg
m th. imbn f.r Minatancv of HtreurCjwishing

well to call on or address
Ch or a iv W It I' . - ..

2 certain! ofetTect, elegaMf f PPV,
2 ;alion, beauty of appearetu ,d .rerj2
"jlivecheapne.. The ttfliniony isij

the attention it deserves from the back
counties. It is the general op in i011 in
political circles that the coming wiuterwil)
he excitiug from con tticts iu theCapitoi aud
White House and from growing antagon-
ism betweeu the two. But, with the
present excess of sweet harmony, and the
comotose coudition of old issues, it is not
easy to see where the uupleasautuess is
to come --from. It is said that Speaker
Carlisle will be elected without opIMsi-tio- n

and it is looked npou as almost cer-tai- u

that all respectable Republican Sen-
ators will vote for the confirmation ofthe President's excellent appointees in
office. By respectable Republican Sena-
tors I meau pretty much all except thepair from Virginia,

Since all Americans have a certainpride iu the improvement and beautifica-tio- n
of the seat of Government, it will beof interest to know that there has been

constant progress in this direction duriUff

';:uul " n avail. JShe was also
afflicted h with a periodical nervous head-
ache, sometimes followed by an intermit-
tent fever, so that her life became a burden
to her. ;Fmlly I determined to try Swift's
Specific.! She commenced seven weeks a'oAfter taking the first large bottle The
disease seemed to increase; the bnriiiDg
itching and iuflaniation became 111 bearable
She however, persevered in the use of themedicine. After taking the second bottlethe inflammation began to subside. Alterthe third bottle the inflammation disap-
peared, and sore spots dried up and turnedwhite and scaly, and final ty she .brushed
them off man impalpable white powder
resembling pure salt. She is now takingthe sixth buttle; every appearance of thedisease is gone,and her flesh soft & white asa child's. Her headaches have disappeared
and she enjoys the only good health she
has kniown in40 years. No wonder rhedeems every bottle of tbe S. S. S. as wortha thousand times its weight in gold.

Any further information concerning hercase wiH be cheerfully given by herself ather residence, 135 Mullett Street, or bv
me. JOHN

'
F, BRADLEY,y AA ftriavnltl fl

A..,g.:-uauo'8"Mw'?'K-- c-

uiieii states Ioteroal Bevenoe. M fairly tried

.a. umj. u wai James Pearson, theJohn Grahani lands and others, containing
forty-el- " ht Acres.

Terms: One-Uur- ,f rash, one-thir- d in sixmonths and one-thir- d in twelvewith interest on the deferred Srolpaymentsday ot sale at the rate of ne, ef?
per annum. W F. LACKEY AdmrJuly 23, 1885. -- lm '

- w ast continues tospread, and the inhabitants of gpRju aredying very rapidly-mo- re, than a thou-
sand a day.

How thankful the people of the United
States should be iu view of the inauifold

hiLVrtersvill to- -H

3

iplerSPEC'IA L DEPUTY'S OFFICE i Thin will certify that two roe

liifnw im,n.r,Ate frailv. alter naTiTH DlSTHICT, N. C.
S Unnering for many veari from menrtTO--

M . - . 1 M 'MilSALISBURY, AUGUST 19, 1885.oiessings uiey euoy.
Hi al irreun ar t. and li.iving .

A fearful and destructive cyclone struck
Charleston, S. C, on Tuesday last. The
wind blew at the rate of 7$ or 80 miles
an hour The northern end of the storm
struck Charleston and lasted about 40
miuntes. It commenced about day light
coming from the southeast. It was more
destructive than fleet canonading. Stee-ple were blown down, roofe torn off,hips sunk, wharves destroved. ruii.-i- .

ea wiinoiu nenem j .

doelfrt-ii- . wtr .1 lenelh MWP?eT, t-- VM.a..r. k..,i 1 ,.f I lr Kraaneiu " ti

The following property having betn seized in Morgan Township, Rowan Uounty NC, for violation of tne Internal Revenue
Law, the owner thereof will appr be.fore me within thirty days from .

... nit IIVIIIC 'L I.. l.o flV., in Ulh CIW
Greensboro Patriot; The continued ill

health of Judge Thomas Rnffin cuutes
frnve apprehension throughout the State.
He stands at the head of the profession, the firm name'offt ft mJ? auk,o, underand make claim thereto, acccrdin" to oro I

visions of Sec. 3460 R. S.. or th L:n

JVfK1 If I I I , 111" ... r -
truly wondf rful. und well may w rew
edy be called "Woman'c Bet rriena.

Yours Respectfully.
Jas. W. STasW

cj n,hnk on ihe'Hesltl ad
u ' i - g ize 1 - M r"i ni'Mt htwv

solved 52 ? 'S!rwSSe e Mini whocontinues the mmT
er WHshe.1,

iZZ7 andr w leeks and ruins uJZZjAflhiiY. AiHvimi.iH i..,.,r nun ..u . the heated term. Detroit, Mich., May 16, 1885.I'he amount of buil- d-j. a pim iue sirceis. i.. .
be forfeited to the United States, to witOne 60 gallon Stilt eap and worm 'tomatch. T. H. VANDtfRFrmr to eollect all SSSiSLV' .Ills til I' l SI 11. .'1.1. .1

v 1 vi ivi v i ---- -- .o bis friends and the State. , For sale by all druggists. Happiness of Woman." Mailedirr
t ep , . w ""ue,llMl a onve which I took today Special Deputy CoUect'or.
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lN.Y. WVr9adiH Drawer 8, Atlanta, f Allanta,tiGa,
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